
BOM NAMED

MORE THAN 400 ... persons, including 200 mothers, attending the Mother's Day Celebration held recently at the Pueblo Center. 
Shown above are some of those who helped arrange for. the affair. Top row, left to right: Richard Quinones, J. M. Rojas, Rev. 
C. J. Woods, Rev. P. Francisco Ciurana, CMF, Andres Alvarez, Salomon Vidal and Abelardo GonzJes. Front row: Enrique Camou, 
Gilberto Ascencia, Andres Alvarez Jr., Jose Olloque, Miss E. Marquita Crute, Manuel Valdez, Antonio Razo, Tony G. Rioz, and 
Alfonso Ordaz. (Photo by Ruben V. Hernandez).

CECIL KING'S 
PROPONENTS 
TELL VALUE

Kcclccllim of Cecil K. King, 
Congressman for the 17th l>ls- 
tilcl, is being siippnrteil by In

PART OF THE GROUP ... of Pueblo girls who danced in the program that honored more than 
200 Pueblo mothers who attended the Mother's Day observance on May 19th. Pictured above 
are, top row, left to right: Jessie Gonzalez, Betty Sesate, and Virginia Sesatc. Front row, Alice 
Ibarra, Dolores Martinez, Helen Chavez, and Minnie Grande. (Photo by Ruben V. Hernandez).

dividual*! and groups compris 
ing virtually every m-ginenl 
nf the diversified activities uf 
the (ireiilcr l.os Angi'les Har 
bor and Sciilhwosl area, Ills

, King's unsurpassed record ol 
service to his district and na 
tlon through four terms in the
louse of Represent alines and 

his standing in ofii,-,a; VVa.-h- 
iiigtcm circles as ,,i,.. ol the best

TORRANCE HERALD
Politicos Vie At Narbonne

Nurboniie * Richard Van Dyke
School student body of- 

i will he held May '!7th 
e anditorlum, It was an- 
[ ed this week. 
lidates for student body 
'lit are Richard (Irasinger, 

Marline, and (iregory

| Low Bid Of $93,680 
'Awarded For Start 

f;i Of Harbor Jaycee
ory, Charles Hchildmeyer, 
Williams, Jim C.'ole. and Dnvid I w 
Byron are in the race for vice | lo 
president. [ £

Dale Heed and Dick fin 
have "filed" as junior

preliminary

ick Caxeleyition 01 a low hid of .$93,080. 
unini. i i i ! Altogether 13 bids were en- 
nun" n| fe" I tered, the work consisting of a 

' school president candidates. I sprinkler system, fences, land-

W. R. Bowcn was elected 
chairman of the Y.M.C.A. at the 
uinual election held Wednesday 
light at the Y.M.C.A. Other of. 
'leers elected were William H. 
Poison, vice chairman; Lloyd 
Waller, secretary and Ceorge 
lohnson, treasurer. Flonrd mem- 
)crs to serve are Oil Derouin, 
past-chairman. Or. John W. 
Bccnian, Von M. Bergen, Stanley 
Hrigg.s, Frank P. Church, Ron 
ald M. Coil, Kail E. Hanseh. 

i H. Hyde, Al I,. Jackson, 
Sam l>vy, C. P. Lyrm, HdV. 
Clyde E. Ruckman, John Shld- 

John H. Stroh, W. T. Til- 
lotson, A. C. Turner, B. T. Whit- 
ney Jr. and Judge Otto B. Wll- 
lett.

Officers will he installed by 
:lwin Socolol'sky, executive sec 
tary of the San Pedro Y.M. 

C. A. at the. annual meeting, 
May 25, at the Torrance Wo- 

i's Club.
ev. James W. Brougher Jr. 

be the guest speaker at 
dinner meet I n g. Rev. 

Brougher, pastor of the Olen 
 lalP Baptist church, Is one of 
I he most interesting speakers 
in Southern California.

I.loyd Waller, chairman of the 
annual meeting committee has 

ounccd that program plans 
complete for an interesting 

program and that a capacity 
crowd will be on hand for the 
affair.

scaping and concrete construe- 
on.
James R. Friend and A. C. 

'Slmmerman, architects, prepared 
drawings and specification.1;.
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worm The semoriiv Km» hui- 
gamed enables him to achievi 
legislative and cdiiimitiee act lot: 
favorable In (hose project* hi 
forwards lor the betterment ol 
his district.

As it iiieiulH'r of thu House 
.Merchant Marine and Kisher- 
les Cmnnilllcc, King's work 
has been outstanding in giv 
ing support to flie great Mer 
chant .Marine and l<'ishlug in 
dustries of Southern Califor 
nia. In addition, King has vig 
orously supported the pro 
gram to restore west coast 
shipbuilding to Its deserved 
level. Me fought for and se 
cured ailili'lional subsidies for 
an expanded shipbuilding pro 
gram.

Reclamation projects, water 
conservation and power deve 
lopment projects of vital inter 
est to the entire economy of 
the western states have found 
King an aggressive supporter. - -     ,,-ti.

10
He is chairman of the 

cus re 
stales.

fiont to gain for the west the 
recognition to which Its wealth,

ntitl

DEEP 
SLEEP

at

Matching Box Spring - 
same special price. 
Limited quantity - no 
more after these are

  SIMMONS Anniversary Special the groolett 
;natlreis value, for the. money today thu "77"l 
It has the Impuilunl prv-Lui/f border, an exclu 
sive Simmons feature. This border always stayi 
neat and firm it will not let you down! Don'f, 
pass up this opportunity to enjoy sleep luxury 
tit such a bargain price.

Your 1'rvtllt in Hoot! at ST lit

FURNITURC 
COMPANY

populalon and resources 
it to have.

King has supported all 
an legislation and Is no 
tempting to push forward a pro 
gram for Immediate and ade 
quate housing. He I'avoiM a bal 
anced national defense, with 
proper emphasis on air power 
and Increased scientific research, 
his supporters stated. He backs 
the Ill-part Isan foreign policy as 
exemplified by the Marshall plan 
and other measures necessary 
ID protect the IntcrcKls of the 
United Stuti'H throughout West 
ern Europe and eliiewhere In 
the world.
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man of the K,, railed "box car"
Ilivesligllliim last VO'ir uhieh
\uis successful III forcing (he 
railroads lo divert adequate 
limnlxTs uf freight cars to the 
I' » e I f I e const and western 
htates, thus protecting local 
uri'ii uhlppcrs and giving In- 
creilHi'd Hi'eiirlfy lo employes 
eiiguged III western Industrial 
mill agricultural milllngx. He 
was (he prime mover In fore- 
Ing the restoration of loral 
federal mivlnm und loim 
immpv to their own officers. 
This Impressive record nf le". 
Ihlathe service Inu bt-rii mude 
by King through Intense ile 
vulloii to his duties mat his 1 
supporters am confident liu 1 
will IM> lolurnod to COIICTOM. |Ji

SUMMER EYE-CATCHERS
Bensori's cool 'n trosty collection of famous JUDY BOND 
blouses in four new styles . . easy to wear, easy to launder 
.. wonderful to own !
(A) Demure and lovely . . the Capelet blouse of rayon 
crepe frosted with loop-lace. In white or pink. $5.98
(B) Patio blouse in white cofton batiste with elasticiz 
ruffle . . embroidered edging. In white only. $3
(C) Provocative bare-shouldered blouse in cotton batiste 
with eyelet ruffle flounces. In white only. $4.98
(D) Sheer Val lace and eyelet embroidery inserts form a 
frothy trim on the V-neckline of the dainty white batiste.

$4.98
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